A sexual arousability model involving steroid effects at the plasma membrane.
This review will discuss the status of research related to sexual arousability. It will also present a model for sexual arousability based on current knowledge of steroids effects at the membranes of cells. Steroids have multiple rapid actions that are suggested to result from actions at membrane-associated receptors. When stimulated by steroids these receptors alter G-protein coupling in a manner unique to this complex. Initial stimulation of the receptors by steroids alters the coupling pattern of G-proteins and of other binding sites associated with the complex. This change in G-protein coupling is a stable alteration and thus may serve as a long-term change in the system, which is a requirement of sexual arousability. Stimulation of this receptor system by a surge of oxytocin at ejaculation or orgasm then decouples the G-protein and reduces arousability. Sex hormone binding globulin may be an important ligand at this complex. This model suggests completely new relationships among steroids and their receptors that may complement or diverge from actions at known intracellular receptors.